Our Tenants

Training companies:
Falck Safety - https://www.falck.com/safetyservices/
IWCF - http://www.iwcf.org/

Oil & Gas
Destini MSS - http://www.destinimss.com/
Delta Marine - http://www.delta-marine.co.uk/
GE Oil & Gas - https://www.bhge.com/
Schlumberger - https://www.slb.com/
Transocean - http://www.deepwater.com/
Vroon - https://www.vroon.nl/
Wartsila - https://www.wartsila.com/
Wildwell - https://wildwell.com/

Stevedores
Rix Shipping - https://www.rixshipping.co.uk/
Whyte Cargo Handlers - https://www.whytecargo.com/

Shipping Agents
Kinnes - http://kinnes-shipping.co.uk/
Rix Shipping - https://www.rixshipping.co.uk/

Mooring Equipment:
FMS - http://firstmarinesolutions.com/
Intermoor - http://www.intermoor.com/

Agribulks
Angus Cereals - https://anguscereals.co.uk/
Glasson Grain - http://www.glassongrain.co.uk/fertilisers/
Origin Fertilisers - http://www.originfertilisers.co.uk/

Fuel Distributor
Highland Fuels - http://highlandfuels.co.uk/

Charitable organisations
RNLI - https://rnli.org/
Sailor Society - https://www.sailors-society.org/